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Telephone No. 43.

The United States fteuiitorsliip in
Nebraska resolves itself into a vlioiee
between Burkett and Hitchcock. If
Burkett receive all of the republican
votea of the state ami there licmlJ be
a republican he would be

Vioe Versa it would lie
nitchoock, Uurkett is a supporter of
Taft and lloonevelt. Ilithcock ia
reither. He careful of your ballot.
Kearney Hub.

Dahlman's Effects In Omaha
Thus, Aldrich bus used bis public

service in advocating measures that
heip to make Nebraska a better place
for the average man to live, while
Dahlmso, in his live years of public
service, has giveu Omaha "personal
liberty" ONLY NOTHING ELSE
tbatwill ruake this city a desirable
residence place for the averago man,
or an attractive investment for outside
capital.

The profit that comes from the
Dablman kind of Administration is dii-clos-

by the census. This will show
that Omaha has grown only 25 per
cent in the past decade, while the pop-

ulation of all cities of over KIO.OuO
population has increased nearly 45 per
cent. And it's due to the fact flint,
while other cities have been urt?ng their
taxes for public imuroveni'-nts- , Omaha's
Las been dissipated among political
bloodsuckers in exchange for wtiieh

' the people have bueu thrown a op in
the form of "personal liberty."

The Dablman kind of administra-
tion has not paid for Omaha; it would
not pay for Nebraska. It Iks been a
drag to the j)rogroi of this city ; it
would cripple Nebraska in competi-
tion with such progressive states as
Kansas. Iowa, Minnesota, and others
around about us . It is bitter experi-
ence, horn of daily contact with an ad-

ministration of this sort and seeiug its
cousequences, that has decidud The
Omaha Daily News to support Aldrich
in his campaign for governor Oma-
ha Daily News.
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Lyons Mirror: Our enterprising sec

tiou boss, John Young, was up to South
Sioux City and Dakota City this week
visiting old friends.

Wy not Tribune: Miss Ruth McCor
rnick departed Jor Oiuuhi. yosterday
morning to visit with relatives and at-

tend the festivities

Mia Qalva Queen of Homer was the
guest of several friends here the first
of the week.... Miss Lulu flirsch ac-

companied E J Smit'i from Homer
Tuesday to assist him in his law ollice.

Tender Republic: V E Voss was
down from Dakota City over Sunday
calling on friends. .. .Lloyd Jeep who
has had charge of the fire sale tit the
A D Ericksou store returned to his
home in Omuha Monday, His father
was down from South Sioux City Mon-
day to visit him.

PenJer Timss : Charlie Pounds and
wife were down from near Jackson,
inis weeK....Li ij iteam did well in
bringing home prizes from the Sioux
City fair He got first priza on cook
bird aud second and third on pullets,
These chickens are. of the White
Wyandotte variety.

Ponca Loader: Mr and Mrs Fred
Kipper arrived in Ponca Monday even
ing from their western trip. After
upending a abort time here they left
yesterday afternoon for Homer, where
they will make their home.... Sheriff
Maskell is at Dakota City this week
where he waa called as a wit
Hess in the Oerlaoh murder case
lhe crime waa committed last winter
at Emerson and it waa claimed the
deed waa committed in stdf defense.

Et.terson Enterpris : Burt Franois-c- o

was up from Hubbard Monday on
business ... .Frunk Heeney of this
place bought for Mr Fairbanks of the
Crystal Lake Distilling Co 500 head
of biiih grade feeders The cattle
were of the best quality and the high
est prioeu cattle lor tue number ever
sold in northeast Nebraska ... . W E
Smith of Homer was up the timt of the
week looking after business at the
harness shop while Qlen was at the
trial at Dakota City- - W E bus been
in the harness business at Homer for
many years and has one of the largest
shops in Dakota county.

Sioux City Journal 2nd: In order to
cure him of the drink, habit and to
give him a new start in life, M O
Ayres, president of the Dakota City
bank, will send his sou, Edgar, aged
30 years, io the wilds of Australia,
where he will be stationed ou a ranch
that will be bought by his lather
Ay res escaped from the inebriate asy
lum at Lincoln, Neb. early this week
and came to Sioux City, luforiuatiou
to that effect reached here yesterday
afternoon and for several hours the
search for the fugitive was f tile. He
was caught at the Rutland hotel
about 7 o'clock in the eveuing. The
father was immediately notified aud
he came to this city and interviewed
bis son at the police station. After
some time, the two agreed to the trip
to Australia. Sheriff Hook well of Da
kota City, sent the word to the local
rxiliee regarding the missing Hon of
the bauker, saying he would probably
try to bo west, as he had often express
eU his desires to go to the "wild aud
wooly country." "I will aeud my son
to Australia and purchase a ranch for
Lira there." said Mr Ayers last uiku. "I
will place 1,000 in a bank to be paid
to him iu installments of $50 every
month. I do not know what part of
Australia I will send him to, but it will
be in one of the remotest sections, aid in
that way I will try and cure him of
the diink habit, of which he Las be

come a victim." Sheriff Kockwell
deputized the father to bring his on
to Dakota City, lhav leftou Hie lupi-liig-

tiain. Tho trip to the I'acitlc
coast will begin Monday and in nix
days the boy will leave on a steamer
bound for the land of bis exile.

S CORRESPONDENCE $

M MM 0.00 000 00 000 0 000
HUBBARD.

Chris Smith finished plastering bis
new house last Saturday, Phil Reifl
did the work.

Plasterers begun work on the hotel
Monday, Next will be the Ileffernan
house.

Mr Shea treated his house to a new
coat of paiut.

Char'ey Finkle, clerk in Carl An-

derson's store, went to Ponca Monday
to visit his folks.

Benedict Cullen and cousin, Mary
Ryan, left for Omaha Tuesday to take
in the Ak sar ben and visit at the home
of their consiu, James Uartuett.

Selz shoes for wearing qualities
can't be beat for the piice. Shoej for
men. women and children, and espe-
cially our school shoes. See them at
Carl Anderson's.

T Asliford of Homer was a business
caller in Hubbard last Friday.

II Hansen and family, G Johnson
and wife Sunduyed at Roemusseu's,
near Nacora.

The new livery, barn started up Mon
day. The firm is Campbell St J Leo-do-

.

Miss Clausen returned to her home
iu Seattle, Wash, Thursday, after a
three weeks visit with relatives and
friends.

Andrew Larson presented his daugh
ter with a hue plauo this week.

Hans Lursen, Auna Jeppesen and
Marie Nelsen were city passengers the
latter part of the week.

We want your farm prod nun. and
especially your butter and eggs.
Carl Anderson.

Mrs Joe Leedoui spent Tuesday at
the Bert t raucisco home.

Carl Anderson took a drive in the
the country Tuesday.

Roy Wilsy and wife were over Sun
day visitors in the city.

Mrs Chas Dodge was somewhat un
der the weather latt week.

Q Oeorgensen placed the duuger
sign on some of the bridges lust week.
This means more bridge building.

Anna Auderson gave a dance Wed-

nesday night in honor of her cousin,
Miss Clausen.

Children's stockings, for school wear,
and stockings for every member of the
family, at Carl Anderson's.

Ed Cliukenheard had a narrow es-

cape Sunday night when a runaway
teuni crushed into the back of bis bug
gy while he was returning fiom his
brother-in-laws- , south of town.

John Howard and wife went to Jack
son to visit their daughter who is at-
tending school at the academy.

The social given in the Woodmen
hull Wednesdav was not so very well
attended. $10 wasrealized.

W Renioger and Dan Uartnett went
to Long Fine, on a cattle purchasing
trip.

T Long shipped a car of hogs Tues
day.

'Joe Hagen was a business viuitor in
the city Friday,

Sweaters and sweater coats for the
children at Carl Anderson's, iu all
styles and prices.

Mr aud Mrs Dineen of Sioux "ity
visited at the Uogan, Qreen and Hayes
homes last week.

Knud Rasmussen and wife ate Sun-
day diuuer at the C Rasmussen home.

Barney Oribble and family wore
guests Buuda) at the Bogg and Han-
sen homes.

Joe Eble is puintiug the T Heffer-na- n

house in the north part of town.
Louis Larsen and wile visited Sun-

day at the MaUs Hansen home near
Eaiersou.

A fine assortment of onting flannels
just reoeived at Carl Andersoa a.

Mrs M Hansen has been on the sick
list the past week.

Joe Eble finished painting the house
on the James Hartuett place last
week,

Nels Hansen left Tuesday morning
for Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, where he
will visit frieuds for a few days.

Ed Mullally autoed over from Jack-
son Tuesday.

Hans Nelsen is back iu Hubbard for
a day or two.

Let us fit you iu fall uuderwear
while bur stock is complete in all
grades. Oarl Anderson.

One of McQeea horses tried to swipe
a piece of Joe Eble's baud last SuuUuy
aud as a result Joe is carrying ouo of
his fingers in a sling.

Regular Methodist services every
Tuesday evening. J L Phillips.

Mrs Paul Sharp was iu Emerson
Mouday.

Mads Hausen visited at the home of
his daughter Mrs L Larseu Monday.

Sunday's utorin twisted several tele-
phone lines enough to put them out of
co mnission.

Claude Thompsou, Bill Lesher aud
Charlie Jesseu luruitdied the musiu
for the dance Wednesday night iu the
hall.

Ourline of heavy calicoes is com-
plete aud some handsome pattern are
shown at prices that will please you.
Carl Audertou,

Mary Uartuett went to Omaha this,
week to see the close of tho
festivities.

Freeman U ickwell lost a valuable
horse last Thursday.
- A basket social is being planned by
the ladies of the Lutheran church,
proceeds to go to buying an organ.

Work is progressing nicely ou tho
Larsen dwelling.

Martha Smith left last week to make
her home iu Homer at the Dr Stid-worth- y

home.
A big lot of blankets and bedding

bought of manufacturers oash discount,
and you get the benefit. Curl Ander-
son's,

JACKSON.
Jas Hurty returned to Elk Point, 8

D. Tuesday after a few days visit with
bis folks here,

Those from here who are taking in
the festivities at Omaha
this week are Mary Ilian, T J Ilartnrtt,
D J Waters, lien Cullen. Lilgene Liea-h-

Johu Fhmuery and Den Casey,
Mrs McOill was visiting relatives in

Waterbury several diys last week.
Mat Hogan has accepted a position

as manager of the Atlas Lumber Co at
DiXou Nebr.

Franoes Sawyer has gone to Omaha
to be one of the instructors at St Rita s

convent.
SylveHter Brsnnan is attending col

lege at Notre Dame, Ind.
Mrs Carrie Thompson of Waterbury

is visiting in the O A Barber home.
Mrs R W Mcliale and children of

Fairbury, Nebr, are guests in the home
of her parents. M Quinn and wife.

Died, Oct 2, 1910, Mrs Elizabeth
Wernick aged 71 years, of g.tnerai de- -

bilitv. The deceased had been mak
ing her home with her son, O A Bar
ber, for a number of years where she
died. The funeral was held Tuesday
morning. Interment wag made in the
Logan Park cemetery at Sioux City.

Cards were received here announc
ing the marriage of Miss Josephine
Catharine Davey, 1400 Pierce St,
Sioux City, t Frank E Sutton of Den-

ver, Oct, l'Jth in the Cathedral of tlie
Epiphany Miss Davey formerly lived
here witn her parents Mr and Mrs
Frank Davey

Mary Harry departed the. last of the
week for Chicago where she will at
tend the Columbia College of Expres-
sion the coming year.

Word was received here by relatives
Friday of the death of A B Lawless at
San Antonio, Texas, the deceased s

wife. Mrs La a less being formerly
Maggie Finnell of this place, their
home, is at Topeka, Kansas, but were
at feau Antonio the past year for Mr
Lawless' health.

Died, Oct 3 1910, Alfred, sou of F
J Morgan and wife of dipthri, uge 7

j ears, after an illness of four days.
The fuueral was ptivuto. lutertaent
was made in St John's cemetery.

Margaret aud Josephine Mi toh
went to Sioux City Monday to attend
the high school the coming year.

The public school bus not reopened
yet as auotuer case of diptherni is re
ported iu town at he M Zulauf borne,
their son, Walter being uown with it.

HOMER.
Mrs Wm Brown aud Wesley Brown

visited at the S A Brown home last
Fiiday.

Mrs Julius Pitts shipped her. house
hold goods to Winnipeg, Can, on the
30th. Mrs Pitts expects to leave Ifor
the same place iu a couple of weeks.

Dr Cleveland, V 8, left last Satur
day for llumbclt, la, where he will
practico his profession.

Dr Tiudall held quarterly meeting
iu Homer Sunday iu the Methodist
church.

Miss Lettie Heikes of Salo-- n visited
with Lulu llirsch over Sunday.

airs ueo uampueii is eriiojing a
visit from her mother who resides in
Omaha.

Mrs Johu Ream and daughter, Mil- -

died, visited from Fiiday till Sunday
with her sister, Mrs Geo McBeath.
Johu aud lia mend came down Sun
day noon and returned with them.

Fred Brassfield returned Tuesduy
evening from Isabella, S D He lei t
Meriil Brasslield and Seth Buckluud
slowly recovering,

Miss Mary Herman, of Winnebago,
spent Satarday at the home of her
grandfather, M J Herman.

Mrs M It Mcbeath, of Dakota
City, visited with her childreu from
Satuiday until Monday eveuing.

J V Qorhuni left Suuday for tlu
O Connor ranch in Cherry county
where he will put in his time for
couple of weeks slaughtering game.

Mr Guy Sides and Miss Mae Alte- -

mus were over Sunday guests at the
Audrey Allaway home.

Miss Mattie Gotham was contined
to her home several days the past
week wuu a bad attack ot tousilitis.

Arthur O'Connor is expected home
from Baker, Mont, this Thursday.
He is bringing a large shipment of
sheep which he will dispose of on the
Sioux City market.

FIDDLER CREEK
Ed Maurice and daughters Helen

and Mary returned Thursday from their
three weeks visit iu Wisconsin.

Mrs Chas L Dodge is ou the sick
list this week.

Freeman llockwell lost a very valna
ble uorsu last Thursday,

Max Skow visited last week at the
Miller Bros home

A dance was giveu at the John Jes
seu home last Saturday evening
Supper was served at the usual hour
and a very good time was had by all.

Chris Miller of Lake City, Iowa
visited with his brother J N Miller one
da. last week.

Joe Maurice of Woonsocket, S 1),

visited last week with bis parents re
turning Sunday evening.

Helen llockwell spent Sunday at
home.

Henry Sohroeder was a Sioux Cit?
passenger Mouday.

(lra.e Crippeu visited lust Saturday
at the f A Sawyer home

Lawrence Larsen was a Sunday visi
tor at the Carl Larseu home.

nir and Airs 1'eter Moreiisen and son
William, were Sioux City shoppers last
Ihursday.

Huns Anderson is agtiu at work ou
the Louis lUsBiuussen barn.

Minnie liaucroft spent Suuday ut
home.

George Kockwell is in Dakota City
ou a jury this week.

Tho youngest sons of Peter and
George Jeuseii weie sick last week,
but are both better at this writing,

Arthur aud Victor Hansen apeut
Suuday with their eousiu, Evan Kus-tuusse-

N S Crippeu and wife visited last
Tuesday at the Jay McEutaffer home.

Pete Norensen marketed hogs in
Homer Tuesday.

The Herald for News when it jg
News.
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I! HIGH SCHOOL NOTES J
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1IU1H BCHOOI, JiF.AI'AHTMRNT
.1, A. Clilcolno. Principal,

.lull I'ower, A I 1'rlnrlpid.
A vernirc per rent, of nttemlnnee C!

Aveniife per relit, of piinetniillly w
Kiirollment. M

Smiic of tlio.i. neither rilcnt nor tardy:
MiiIm'I Hlcrmiuiii. Ruth I icxill t tie. Hi'Ihii
(Jriihnm. I.rllu Keller, Mnririiret Nlehuhr,
OliKly Orr, Marie IUn, Klsier lileriiinnn.
Alice IKMillttle, I Inn Id (nibble, Miirlnn
liclkcn, hillile llelle, Hhirinail l.oolllii.
Ucoi tfe Miller, o"vc Mtlniun.

(iHAMMAH DF.PAHTMEST

Hen Holiertson, Teacher.
Attcinlum-e.eri- . Punctuality, lift.

Knrollinent. 21.
Honor Itoll Vern Armhrluht. Frank

Hlee, Kay HelkeH, William lirenz. Kuliy
Moore. Htott Nelswnnirer. llnrold Vim de
Zedcle.

1 NT F. KM EI) I ATE

Mildred Hpeneer, Teacher.
Attendance. Ho. Punctuality, lw.

K n roll me lit, IK.
Honor Itoll 1,, In Heikes. Merrll Moore.

Krnna Hull, Jtiiyuiond Ileum. Alleen Mill- -

"Oil.
SECOND

Clara Jeppeson. Teacher.
Attendance. W. Punctuality, lt.

Knrollinent. 40.
Honor Holl William Kcklutrt. Anna Kv- -

biih. Marie Htese, Hulpli Uriilmiii. Donald
Hull. (Jretelien Hull, Joseph km in per. Ma
rie Kramper, Anne Quintal, Kreinan Quin-
tal, (iniald Hall, Juiiicm Kramper, Kzra
Moore, Alex Quintal.

1'lllMART DEPARTMENT
M. Kdnn lialuss. Teacher.

Attendance, Nf. Punctuality, ti".
Knrollnieut. III.

Honor Itoll Irfiyd Moore, Jiune (indium,
Irene Luke, CluirlfH Hull, Harold Antrim,
Harriett Ayres, Itiiyinond Uulntal. Arthur
Seymour, Kdltli Hall, John Sunford, Olad-y- s

Hall, Walter Keyinour.

The iKiys In the priiuinuir department
made a peicentiiKe of im in attendance for
the mouth.

M rs A IM I'Oonnor of Montana, was n vis
itor in the Kiaiiiiiiar room Friday after-
noon.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Dakota City, Nebr, Oct, 2i), 1910.

The Board of county commissioners
met in regular session. Present

Nelson Feauto, Chairman, Ed Mor
gan, Thus Long, und W L Boss,
clerk.

Clerk Is ordered to write the followlim
tiiTiuits:

Mary Quinn, rond dint. No. IS W imi

Hunk o'IKiiinell, name lan m
The road overuer Is ordered to open the

north half of the rrrnd petitioned for by
.1 K Hreslln throuuh section

H W Mckinley Is appointed justice of the
pence In and forOmadi precinct.

ileport of Ueoriru Wllklns. clerk of the
district court, approved hy the hoard.

lienor I shows the follow Imr:
Fees collected durliiK month of .Iuly..$-.- 1 ISO

Fees collected d (li'ln if month of Auk.. 1 Ki
Fees collected durliiK month of Sept. frl lu

Total fees collected for quarter $.jN ;ifi

Hubscrllied and sworn to W L Koss,
county clerk.

lhe luiiowing chums were allowed
on the county general fund:
F (1 Hatch, refund of taxes 1 17 oo
,1 P llockwell, expense, etc :is H5

Jacoli KiKciiuai'th, services care ( ioth
family i t no

May Noonan, refund ou taxes 2 no
Perkins l!ros(!o, supplies 21
Hammond v Stevens t'o, mdse :tl nr,

Hkeels A Heck, Hiirveyinir M HI I

1 A 1)1 instead, servlntr on coroner Ju-
ry, Jos Irf-- i no

men a nciimieii, unci in state vs
liolinvm 7 no

KlI.itlH-tl- i llasliaw, cure of Uoth fam-
ily 4 INI

Howard J Kockwell, Jail truard fees.. :m In

W I. lions. makliiK tax list ilsu no
Ueo Wllklns, court costs, expense, etc 11

Claims allowed on county hridKe fund:
F. A H l.hrt'o, lumber and mdse tins 21
K S Aeatty kit Mi
Kodwe Commuted I roll Co, culverts. . "rt (ill
1) F Waters, luinlier ITS Hi

Sam Thorn, road work, dist No. 21 fie
Board adjourned to October 29,

1910.
W. L,. ROSS, Clerk.

Woman's Home Companion For Oc
tober

Here is a big, complete magazine for
women and und children. 1 1 tire are
fiction, fashions, serious articles, cook-iu- g

aud a dozen other practical sub-
jects.

The Home Decoration and Handi-
craft Department, which is growing
into one of the most important sections
of this jourmal, comprises so many
points of interest that any home-lovin- g

woaian is bound to profit by it in some
muuner.

The special articles include, "The
Story of My Boston Drawing-Boom,- "

by Julia Ward Howe; "Wamen as
Theater-Goers,- " by Walter Prichard
Eoto; "The Truth About Equal Suf-
frage," b; Auua Steese Biohardson,
aula vital article upon Tuberculosis
and its prevention by Jarne Jenkins,
Jr.

Juliet Wilbor Tompkins, Mary Hea-to- n

Vorse, Faunie Heaslip Lea and
Marie Manning are among tho short
story writeis who find a plac in the
October number of the Woman's Home
Companion, "True Love," a thrilling
stage story by Hulbert Footner is now
iu its second part.

lhe bashion Department seems to
cover every posible need for the woman
who wishes to lie well gowned, and for
the younger readers the Kew-pie- iu
verse aud picture form one of many
iuterestiug features,

No matter how ou make it,
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it costs you,
You cau't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz' hakery,
For J Van de Zedde.

I am hero to stay,
I'm glad to say,

With ltawleigh'a uoous the Bkst.
Satisfaction or No Sale.
Phoue 18, S H Mooue,

"The lUwleigh Man."

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. Eiruors.

WKBEQ
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Urns Phosphate

V. - - V M Si- .

II .I. III!
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The Fuel Supply Needs Attention Only

Three Times Each Day
The makers of ColeS llol Blast Heater guarantee this stove to hold fire with

soft coal 36 hours without attention. Your old stove and imitation stoves leak air
end waste fuel because they are not air-tigh- t, because they have putty joints.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
by means of the patented Hot Blast Draft and other patented features which make it

tight, doing away with the use of stove putty requires less attention than any other
heater made. : - ..

All fuel Soft Coal,' Hard Coal, Lignite, Wood or Corn Cobs contains a large
amount of gas. Fully one-hal-f of the heating power (carbon) in soft coal is gas. Thi3
is the part of the fuel this wonderful heater saves, by burning it with the Top Hot Blast
Draft. This makes Cole's Hot Blast Heater the most satisfactory, the most economi-
cal, the most convenient heater you can buy. Imitations and other styles of stoves
allow this gas-ha- lf of the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoke, unburned.

Thousands of these stoves are in use and the sale continues to increase year
after year.

This heater will give you more comfort than you ever thought possible by using
any kind of a stove which uses soft coal for fuel.

Right now is the time to decide and select the size you should have. Come in and
see complete line of styles and sizes.

Price $12.00- Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.and Upwards
According to
Size and Finish.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the itecord

Mrs Martha Shane's new cottage on
West Hradloril , street was completed
this week.

Mi"S Bonnie Harden lett Wednesday
evening tor a few days visit with rela
tives at Allen.

Work on K. J. Brown's new home is
being pushed as fall weather approaches
and is nearly completed.

The new Elmers cottage on Dakota
Street is about completed and will soon
be icady for a tenant.

Editor Harry MeCormick and wife of
Wvnot came down Thursilav and visited
relatives while taking in the fair.

Miss Mildred Mitchell lett Tuesday
morning for Lake City, Iowa, where
she will attend school and stay with
her sister, Mrs Kay Townsend.

The new store building being erected
by J l Meredith at tho corner ol Dakota
and Uradf rd street is well utiiler way.
A barn was completed Inst week. Osea r
Stamm is doing the work.

W. H. C.ihlis. agent for the C. ik N. W.
at Long Pine, sent n few days here last
week. Mrs (tilths lei t for Long Fine
Thursday with her household goods
where they will make t icir future home.

Kobert I'ressey last week added n. fine
new corn shredder to his steam thresh-
ing outfit. Thjt addition to his machi-
nery will enable Mr Pressey to keep his
new engine busy from one season to an-
other.

Mrs Grant Hackathon and family
left Saturday for their new home at
Guthrie, Oklahoma, from which place
Mr llaekathone now travels. They
have mode many friends here, who are
sorry to see them leave.

While superintending the harvesting
of his lour acre onion field, W A Morgan
had the misfortune to have a foreign
substance ldge in his eye Tuesday
which required the service of a specialist
to remove audwhich caused him n.ticli
pain. Mr Morgan has estimated his
onion crop at about lnOO bushels,
which will be h record breaking yield

Little Margaret McQuarry, daughter
of Mr aud Mrs Art McOuarrv has been
quite sick the past week at the home of
Mr and Mrs Charles huter. Several
doctors were in consultation and as a
lesult the home was quarantined for in
fantile paralysis, for several days, but
the lit! le one is better and the quarnn
tine was rt moved Monday.

Marshall (.has Waddell was called to
Omaha Wednesdav to be a witness iu
i lie case against loin lio is
wanted by the Crystal Lake Distillery
for tapping their vats one Sunday last
summer, alter he had been discharged
from t hat institution. He is wanted as
a fugitive from justice and was appre-
hended at Indianapolis. Indiana.

Mrs C. E. Scott met with a very
serious and painful accident at her home
Tuesday afternoon. While making a

Iwd iu the upper part of the house, Mrs
M'ott stepjied backward into on open
stairway anil fell to the floor below.
Mrs Scott has been confined to her bed
since the accident and while no broken
bones have been found it is feared that
she may have suite red internal injuiies.

Mrs I'rank U. Church and daughter,
Miss Fern, and sou Lloyd, retorred
I'hursday from n three weeks visit at
the home of her sister at Hushton,
Michigan. Mrs Church's sister was not
in the best of health during the visit but
vta? up and about most of the time. It
c ime as n sad shock Tuesday for Mrs

Imik Ii to receive a telegram announ
ciiig the death olTier sister

CHURCH NEWS
METHODIST.

ltev. W. It. Warren, 1'iistor.
Services lit the Methodist KpNciirml

cliiiivli every Sunday us follows: I'rtacli-Ini- r

lit 11 it in : Siiniln.v sellout at I" a m ; elns
iiieetlim 12 in: Kpworth l.enwue 7 r in;
pieucliliiK l m.

LUTHERAN
Jlev.S. I.. Keller. Pastor.

DAKOTA CITY

sundiiv school every Sunday ill H l'm in;
KHiilK t'h S. lliuise. superintend, nl.

pieiiehliiK at 7: P ni. every Sunday.
KALKM

l'rciieliimr every Sunday lit 11 n in: Sun-da- y

school promptly M h in. K. I'.t'ul-l- x

rlsim, superintendent.
T he public Is cordially invited to all these

services.

ri.. r,,arn'..,l mid biive vi'Ur wetldiiisr
phot is djbJh tit tho Do Luxe, we make
he bitest sty leu uud our prima are be

low all. l'ir group or school photos,
sen lis first. De Luxo Studio. 4U5, 4tU

street, bioux Citj, Iowu.

i Wf i

Dakotcv City, Nabrasket

HARNESS!

m

Everything in the line of

Harness and Horse Goods
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat Pads,

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc.

Kop-ii- Work (iiveu Prompt Attention

FVcdrickseffx C&L SonI Hubbard

Lret 17s

Nebrask.ee

Yoxi

Nebraska

(

Abstracter
EINERsI

Sc&le! For Sale!

Pigs, Sale.
stretchy Prices

make your plans for new building, one of
books from our Circulating Library. These books

One Thousand Tlans of Houses. Barns. Cribs, in fact build-
ings every purpose. find them a great help
getting just what want.

Edwards&. Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

o mm mm

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Suretv liond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

I AliHtmot I make

For Sale! IPo2

Se March and April
are bred good, big,

J. P

Bums Any

Xlnd of Fuel
Firs Never

a Out

I

i

I

I

Successor to

Diiknta Conntv Co.
J

I
J J.

either sex, For They
ones. Right.

lluhbewrdt

that by you
the contain

and
for You will m

at you

75

venty-liv- e

choicely and

Bcacom

Help

Ahstrnft

Bonded

75

loaning

Duroc Jersey Hogs- -

Sunset Mazarine offer the readrrs of this paper the best opportunity
ol the year

REVIEW OF REVIEWS ... 3 0)ALL FOR
SUNSET MAGAZINE .... 1.5o .
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.25) SPO.UU

ND FREE w''',, yT crJcr, a beautiful premium, a book
illustrated in four colors with 125 Weitcrn view.

SUNSET MAGAZINE ?
SAN rANCISCO CALIFORNIA


